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Nelvs Brief

President Md. AbdLrl Hamid has asked all concenred to rnake Inore frlms like "Chirartjib Mtriib" to spread the

ideals. lif-e alld wol'ks of Father of tlre Nation Bangabaudhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan alnot.lg tl're Itew gelteratiorr. He

also underscored the need fbr highlighting the true history of Bangabartdhu and Bartgltrdeslr through lllrrts so that the

new generatiou could learn about the political cliscernrnent of Battgabandhr-r. The Presidettt ntade tlle rellrarlis atier

enioying the screenit.rg of the full-length film "Chiranjib MLrjib" based on'The Utrfinished Mentoirs'of the l--ather of
tlie Nation at Bangabhaban last evellillg.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has said, tlre r,rnanir.r.rolrs adoption of the resolution in the []N Gcneral

Asselnbly-LJNGA on graduation of Bangladesh to a developing nation fiom the LDC category ort Novetrber 24 lasl. is

a great achievernetrt altd 'rare honor' fbr the ooLrntry as it is achieved at a morreltt when the ltatiolt is celebratirlg the
"MLr]ib Borsho" irnd golden.iubilee of the coLurtry's independence. While delivering ltel valedictory speech in the l-5th

sessiou olthe llth Parliament yesterday, thc PM highlighting various measllres talten fbr the overall devclol.tltterlt o1'

Banglaclesh. said that zr study of a Britain based organization. Centre fbr E,conomic and Brrsittess Reseiirclt. saicl that

Banglaclesh would be the 23rd largest econonry of the globe. She said that the size olBarrgladesh ecoltolny is US$'l I I

billion. its poverty rate lras reduced to 20.5 per cerlt frorn ulO per cent while the GDP increased to 8 ller cerlt lvliich is

has reclr.rced to 5.43 per cent dLre the COVID-19 pandernic. The growth is the Itighest in South Asia. shc acldecl.'lhe

per-capita inconte of the Baltgladeshi people lras increased to US$2554. the Preutier irrfbllned.
PriuTe Minister Sheikh llasina has invited investors of the world to colxe Lrp rvith investntent in Banglaclesh.

saying her crtr-rntry is ready to provicle all policy sllpport fbr creating investlnent-fiiendly envirottlneltt. The Prenlier'

rvas a<.lclressing the opening ceretrolty of two-day Intemational Investtlent Surrmit-202 l, Bangladesh organized by

Bangladesh Investrnerrt Development Authority-BIDA in a city hotel, joirring virlirally fi'orn Ganablraban yesterday.

As a resr-rlt of confldence irr Bangladesh, niore tl-ran 60 per cent o1'fbreign direct investntertt is corttittg through

reinvestrrent. she rnentiorred. The PM highlightirrg the different policies adopted b1,her governnrerlt lor the grorvtli o1'

the export-orientecl industry, adcled that the governrrent has bLrilt 39 high-tech;rarks and is btrildirtg 100 econorni.:

zones, "Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjib Inclustrial City" in Mirsarai. Sonagazi, anci Sittrkunda Upazilas while.lapattese
E,conomic Zone in Araiherzar l-ras already counted investrnent proposals olUS$ I billion. 1'he goverrtrnetrt has erlacted

the "Banglaclesh PLrblic Private Partnership Act,20 15" and established the PLrblic Private Partnership Ar"rthoriti'.

forntulatecl the "Bangladesh lltvestment Developnrent Authority Act, 2016" and establislted BIDA fbr proviciin-e One-

Stop Service. she added. Pointin-e or-rtthat Baugladesh is nor,vthe "Role Model" of clevelo;rtnent ilt thc u,orld. the PM

aclded. it has received the "SDG Progress Ar.r,ard". Due to the governrnent's endeavclr. the increased ittvestntetrt in IrY
2000-2001 stands at US$ 816 nrillion. Where only US$ 286 nrillion was it.t the 1995-961iscalyear. the PN4 nrerrtioned.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina in a tllessage otl the occasioll of the Intcrnatiotlal Day of Solidaritl' rvith the

Palestinian people. Itas reafllrrned Bangladesh's position for the establishtnent o1'zt sovereign, ittdepeltclertt artcl viable

state of Palestine with East .lerusalem as its capital. She said, Bangladesh's unflinching support to the Palestinitr
people was shaped by the powerfirl dictunt of or.rr Father of the Nation, Bangat.:randhu Sheikh MLriibLrr Raltlrtart.

Nevertheless. the cor-uttry's Constitutiou enshrines Bangladesh's principled position to stand by the 'oppressed peoples

throughout the'uvorlcl waging a.jLrst strr-rgglc against irnperialisnr. colonialism or racialisrl. she said. She also r-rrged the

intentational contntunity to worl( in unisor-r to tlnd a-jr-rst, peacefirl and lasting solLrlion to the Palestittiatt ct'isis.

The Saudi Arabia governntent has sl"rowrr interest to invest in the Chattogt-atn-Cox's Bazar attcl Jashorc-

KhLrlna highwal, four-lane r-rpgradation projects, Road Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quacler revealed tltis
atler a rneeting rvith a SaLrdi delegation. led by Transport and Logistic Service Minister of SiiLrcli Arabia E,rtgirtcer

Saleh Nasser A Al-.lasser. rnet hinr at his Sangsad Blraban office yesterday. He said. the Salrdi Ministet'also shorved

interest to invest in other potential areas ol Barrgladesh. The Minister while tall<irrg to newslnet.l said. BNP lrelieves irt

the politics o1'creating confilsion alror.lg people. AboLrt the cor.t.tt.nent oIBNP Secretarl'Gcneral Mirza I-aliltrr-tl Islant

Alarrgil that Awanri League snatchecl away the coLlntry's owuership fl-ont tlte people, he saic1. AL believes b,r, Itcart

that thc people are the owuer olthe countrl,ancl that ownership retnairts in the lrand of people.

Irrfrtunation iutd Broaclcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud has said, BNP wants to send Beguln Zia abroacl in

the narne ol her illncss as she can do politics there illegally lil<e TariqLte Rahrran. BNP's dentand is political" not

I(haledir Zia's health related. lre said. The Minister was addressing the triennial conltrence of l0 Lu.rits of rvard-l0 o1-

Darr-rs Saltrnt thana o1'Atvanti League Dlrzrlia city North Lulit iu 1'ront of Mirpul Shaheecl BLrdclhi-yibi Sntritishorvclha

l,esterday. Afier the progrant. the Minister replying to a qLrery of lrewsnren over half pass o1'str-rdents at bttscs saicl" the
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Printe Minister is sy,mpathetic to the students and fbr this the Prernier has halved the fare of the BRfC buses. "...1
hope that the bus owners will take positive steps in this issLre," he added.

I-ari, Minister Anisul HLrq while replying to a BNP lawrnaker's call in the Parlianrent fbr sendirrg Begurlr
Khalecla Zia abroad uncler section 406 of the CrPC. declaring her residence as sub-jail said, Begum Khaleda Zia is not
in governnrent custody as she has been fieed on condition after suspension of her jail sentence. The Minister uroved
the Birnglaclesh Sr-rprerne Court .lLrdges (Remuneration and Privileges) bill. 2021 in the JS arrd it got passed.

Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Momen has called fbr investrnent at valiolrs rvings of blue econonry pLrttirrg
special etnphasis on maricr.rlture as 88 per cent of the cor-rntry's fishing zone is still untapped. The Minister was
spealiing at the br-rsiness session titled 'Blue Econorny: Discover the F-lrture' of the lnternational lnvestutetrt Sr,rntrnit
202 I Bangladesh as tlte Session Chair in the capital yesterday. The present govenrnrent has taken the Blr-re Econontv
isstre ri,ith great irnportance. he said adding that nine rraritiure economic firr.rctior.rs have been identified including
tlshcrv. rlaritinrc trade and shippin-q. energy and urarine tourisrr while the govenrment has adopted a'Blue E,conomv
Developrnent Work Plan'.

.lapan r'voulcl always stand b1, Barrgladesh and cot.ttir.tue its cooperation fbr the further development o1'the
colurtry in lirture. the Parliarnentary Vice-Minister fbr Foreigrt Affairs of Japan, HONDA Taro sent the nressage on the
occasion ollnterr.rational Investrnent Sunrrnit Bangladesh 202 I. ITO Naoki. Ambassador of Japan irr Dhaka. read out
the special rressage fiorn HONDA Taro dLrring the opening sessior-r yesterclay. Pointirrg to COVID-19 pandernic. Taro
saicl. uncler the stron-q Ieaclc'rship of Prirne Minister Sheikh IJasina. the outbreak is lrow lurcler control. Not onlv that.
even in the rnidst olthe Corona panden.ric, Bangladesh has achieved a renrarkirble economic [ecovery anrong coLurtries

in South Asia. he added. 'fhe .lapanese Vice-Minister terming Bangladesh's economic and social developrnent over the
pasl l0 vears as a "rniracle" said. "l'n.r cc'rnvinced that tlre governrnent's policy of trlways Iistening to the voices olthe
people, r,vith the pledge to becorne a developecl collntry by 2041, will sLrrely coutribute to the cor-rrrtry's prosperity."

Prirre Minister's Private Industry and Investrnent Advisor Salrnan Fazlr-rr Rahrran. Saudi Arabia's Ministcr of
Transport and Logistics Saleh Nasser Al-.lasser, among others, spoke at the opening sessiorr ol the Sunrnrit. Vicieo
rncssa-qes of Indian Minister of Conrrnerce and IndLrstry. Consumer Atfairs. Food and Public DistribLrtion ancl 'lextiles

Shri [)iyLrsh Goyal. Chinese Vice Minister fbr Conrmelce Ren Hongbin. World Econornic Forurn Managing Director
.lererny .lLrrgens. Regional Vice Presiderrt fbr Asia and Pacif'ic of lrrtemational Fir.rance Corporation Alfbrrso Garcia
Mora ancl Plesident Colrsluner Durables of l(oc tJolding AS TLrrkey and Chairman of Singer Banglaclesh Dr. Fatilr
Kenral Ebiclioglr"r rvere playecl. BIDA E,xecLrtive Cltairman Md Sirazr"rl Islam delivered the welconre address.

BLrses plying on the city roads without route permits will be seized fron.r Decerrber l. Dhaka SoLrth City
Corporation Mal,or Barrister Sheikh Fazle Noor Taposh came Llp rvith the strong warning while talking to joLrnralists

alter holcling a rneetirlg of the Bus Route Rationalization Cornmittee at the Nagar Bhaban yesterclay. He also pledged
fbr irnplcruenting bus rclute rationalization activities (rvcrc()rning the rron-cooperation of bus owlrers and other
obstacles. Dhaka Norlh City Corporation Mayor Md. Aticlr-rl Islam joined the meeting.

Bangladesh has adopted six strategies to fbster tlre econorly towards the For-rrth Indr-rstrial Revolirtion-41R.
Accordirrg to the piipers presented at Bangladesh lnvestrnerrt Sumrnit yesterday. the strategies cover areas inclLrding
arlillcial intelligence. robotics. the internet of things. blockchain. r.nicro processor and cyber security.'flre inlbrnratiou
lvas sharecl at ir seminar titled'4llt: Nerv avenues fbr innovative investrnent'at the sr-rmruit. State Minister Ibr ICT
Zunaid Ahnrcd Palak attencled the senrinar.

1'he Meghalaya state Lrnit of India's National Congress held a discr-rssior.t in the state's capital Shillong on

Sirturday tcl rnark the -50tlr anniversary of Bangladesh Liberation War 197 l. as part ol month-lor.rg pro-araurs

annor-rnced by the Indian National Congress last morrth to con.u'nen-lorate the event in all state capitals of India. The
rnonth-lorrg prograrn started on November 16 and will be culrninated in a national program in Nerv Delhi on
Decenrber 16. the Victory Day of Bangladesh. Representatives fi'orn Bangladesh sovernnent will be invited to attend
the progranr. Congress sollrces saicl. In Shillong, Congress Ieader and Convener of Bangladesh Liberation War
Conrnrerroratiorr Commitlee of the AICC Captain Praveen Davar took part in the clisor,rssion.

'l'he National 'l'echnical Aclvisory Courrnittee-NTAC at a rneeting yesterday placeci fbLrr-poiut
recornrrenclations to prevent the highly contagious new Afi'ican COVID-l9 variant narned'Omicron'. The comrrittee
lecornrnenclecl to isslre travel ban with those countries. where a ner,v variant Omicron rvas detected and to ensure lz1

da1,s institutional cluarantine of Passengers. who have recent travel history in those countries infbcted by the nerv
variant. It said to strengthen the screening at all gateways includirrg air, land and r,vaterrvays alongside in'rprovinu the
healthczrre s)rsterr and limiting pLrblic gatherings and to conduct COVID-19 test at fiee olcost fbr encouraging the
people to receive testing fhcilities to halt outbreak of the new variant.

'l-he cor-rntry yesterday recorded 03 fatalities tiom COVID-19. taking the total death toll to 27.978. With
205 tiesh cases. the nLrrrber of ir-rf'ections surged to 15,75,784. The positivit-v rate
strnrples r.rrere tested during the time. At the sanre time. tl-re recovery coLrnt rose to
inlblnration in a press release yesterciay.
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